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Thi£ also Tias formed a strong Bulwark against 

the Enemies of Christianity, and, thiough the 
Mercy of God, been instrumental in preserving the 
Nation from that Deduction which has over
whelmed many other'Nutions on the earth. 

Most fervently fhail we continue to pray to the 
King of Kings, that he would be pleased to con
tinue unto us, and all your Majesty's Subjects, the 
Enjoyment of Blessings so great, and grant to your 
Majesty and your Royal House, long to rejoice in 
the Prosperity of your People, making yocr Ma
jesty the bltssed Instrument of dispensing Peace and 
Safety throughout the Nations of the Earth. 

Signed on behalf of the Town, by 
Justice Soulham, James Wych, Constables. 

^Transmitted by the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval.} 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

"W"E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Prevost, Fellows, and Scholars of' 

the College ofthe Holy and Undivided Trinity, of 
Queen Elizabeth, ne3r Dublin, deeply sensible of 
what we owe, iu common with all our fellow Sub
jects, to the miid and paternal Exercise of your Ma
jesty's just and equitable Government, most humbly 
entreat your Majesty's gracious Permission to offer 
our humble and sincere Congratulations on your 
Majesty's having this Day entered into the Fiftieth 
Year osyour Reign. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty that, while 
we feel the most ardent and affectionate Attachment 
to your Majesty's Person and Government,we have ex-
_pressed,on this auspicious Occasion,the most unfeigned 
Gratitude to the Father of Mercies, for having been 
graciously pleased to preserve your Majesty's Life to 
a Period advanced, indeed, in Years, but still more in 
the lengthened Series ©f Benefits and Blessings de
rived to these Countries from the Continuance of 
your Majesty's Reign. 

We experience the most heartfelt Satisfaction in 
uniting our Voice to the Expression of that general 
Joy which pervades all Ranks and Descriptions of 
your Majesty's Subjects; and are happy in being 
able to bear Testimony to the generous Spirit of 
•Loyalty displayed by the Youth of this University, 
in our more private and appropriate Celebration of 
this great national Festival. 

I t is our earnest Prayer to that gracious Being 
whom your Majesty serves with unaffected Zeal and 
exemplary Piety, that your Majesty may yet long be 
permitted to promote the Happiness osyour Sub
jects, by the Exercise of every public., and the Ex
ample of every private Virtue ; and that this United 
Kingdom may continue to exhibit to the World the 
shining, and (in. these awful Times) the singular 
Spectacle, of a good King reigning in the Hearts of 
-a free People ; securing to ihem the undisturbed En
joyment of their civil and religious Rights; and 
himself secure .in their increasing .-iffection, and una
nimous Determination, at the Hazard of their 
Lives, to protect his-sacred Person, and maintain the 
•Honour of his Crown, and Integrity of his Domi
nions. 

Dublin, the 35th October, 1809. 

[Transmitted by the Duke os Richmond ] 

To the KING's Most Exce&at I ^ s t y , 
.- Most Gracious Sovereign, 

1CF7'E, your Majesty's most dutiful and Toy-:! Sab= 
jects, the Mayor, Rrc. tcer, Ca;;its! R;irg;-sTefc, 

and Inhabitants of the Borough of S.iaft&fb.-:ry, beg 
Leave to hail your Majesty on the Airiv-dof this 
Day, the Commencement of the Fiftieth Year of 
your Majesty's Reign, a Period scarcely heard of ia 
the History of Kings. 

We participate with your Majesty's other loyal 
Subjects in'offering up to the Almighty our unfeign
ed and fervent Thanks for having thus long afforded 
to your Majtsty his mest gracious Aid and Protec
tion, and we further implore his divine Goodness to 
continue the fame during the Evening of your Ma
jesty's Li.*. 

W'e cannot omit the present Opportunity of ex-*** 
pressing our most zealous Attachment to the Princi
ples of our glorious Cou-!liri;t:c;i, and to your Ma
jesty's Royal Person and Family } and we most anx
iously hope that your Mujtsty, iu your declining Year.-;, 
may experience a trarq^il aud prosperous Reign, an-l 
and your people the Biesingsof a lasting and honour
able Peace. Tho E?nr.ett, itl'ayor. 

[Trcrfmitled by W. Morten Pitt, Esq; M.?.} 

To the KING' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

"y^E, your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the 
Mayor and other Inhabitants of the Borough 

and Town of Weymouth,' and Melcombe Regis., 
duly impressed with the pr.ternai Solicitude of your 
Majesty for the Welfare cf your People, and ever 
grateful for the peculiar Favour ihewn by your Ma
jesty to this Town, beg Leave to offer our sincere 
Congratulations upon your Majesty's entering oa 
the Fiftieth Year since the Day which first placed 
your Majesty at the Head of a free and loyal People. 

That ,a long Continuance of Health and Happi
ness may, by the gracious Protection of Heaven, itill 
be afforded to your Majesty, and that your au^ail 
House may transmit to the latest Posterity the Vir
tues of our present Monarch, is our most ferver.t 
Prayer. James Bower, Mayor. 

[Transmitted by ihe Right Honourable Sir J as. Pul-
teney, Bart. G. Tucker Steward, Esq; R. Tucker 
Steward, Esq; Charles Adams, Efq\} 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
I J^E/your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Mayor, Aldermen, Portreeve, and Inhabitants 
ofthe Borough of Penryn in Cornwall, most humbly 
beg Leave to lay at the Foot of your Majesty's 
Throne our united Congratulations on the Anniver
sary of the Day on which your Majesty begun your 
happy Reign. 

When we reflect that your Majesty hath trow at
tained the Fiftieth Year of an arduous liefga, in the 
most awful and eventful Times, we cannot hut con
sider this as a peculiar Instance of the B'tsii.ij? of the 
Almighty (by whom alone Kin 53 reign) conferred 
on your grateful and affectionate Subjects. 

We sincerely pray that the fame Divine Providence, 
whose Eye hath watched over, arrd whose Arm hath 
hitherto protected your Maji'fcy's Person-, may 
•vouchsafe to extend its Blessing on your Sceptre, and 
be pleased to gild the Evening of your Days with 
the solacing and glorious Reflection of having con-


